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Vetsofof55DivisionsMayBe
ExemptExempt FromFromPacific

WASHINGTON, Map 13 (ANS)—Veljiiran personnelofoffive U.S. divi
sionssions 1st,1st, 3rd,3rd, 9th,9th, 34th34th InfantryInfantryandylstandylstArmored, identified asas havinghaving
fought inin NorthNorthAfrica andEurope,areareeligible for exemptionfrom service
inin thethePacific theaterininaccordance/withaadirective issuedby Gen. Eisen
hower,hower, itit waswasdisclosedyesterday
^^AAWarWarDepartraeni spokesman inin
identifyingidentifying thesethese tive,tive,however, pciniedpcinied
out that eoiire divisions could notnot bebe
consideredconsideredeligible forforexemptionbecause
ofofwidespreadpersonnelchaogcs. HeHesaidsaid
^stofofthetroopsininthe ETO with North
AfricanAfricanandand EuropeanEuropean combatcombat recordsrecords
•would havehave 8585 points,points, whichwhich areare tantatanta
mount totodischarge.

"Those menmen withwith lessless thanthan 8585 pointspoints
andandAfrican-Europeanserviceservice records,"records,"
thethe spokesmanspokesman said,said,'^might'^mighteithereither
return home or remain InIn thethearmy ofof
occupationininGermany."
AA generalgeneral screeningscreeningprocesslolodelet-delet-

minemineeligibilityeligibility forfor dischargedischargeIsIsappliedapplied
on an individual basis and willwilluncover
thosethose withwith>iorth>iorthAfricanAfrican andand EuropeanEuropean
combat records,records, hehe said.said.

The spokesmansaid Gen.Eisenhower's
statementto seniorcommandersthat "we
must bebesure nonocombat soldier isissent
toto thethe PacificPacific whowho hashas foughtfought inin bothboth
NorthNorth AfricaAfrica andand Europe"Europe" waswas inin fullfull
agreementagreement withwith thethe Army'sArmy's pointpoint systemsystem
of demobilization.

Army OutlinesCredits
ForSpecialGIGICasesCases

WASHINGTON, MayMay 1313 (ANS)—(ANS)—
SoldiersSoldiers whowho areare residentsresidents ofof U.S.U.S.
possessionswillwillnot receive overseas
creditcredit forfor serviceservice inin theirtheirhomeland,homeland,huthut
willwill beberated odod dutyduty outsideoutside theirtheir territerri
tory,tory, includingincluding serviceservice inin thethe U.S.,U.S., thethe
WarWar DepartmentDepartmentannouncedyesterday.

Credit willwill bebe computedcomputed forfor overseasoverseas
serviceservice onon andand afterafter Sept.Sept.16,16,1940,1940,andand
aa fractionfraction ofof1515daysdays oror moremoreforeign
duty willwillcount as aa fullfullmonth.

TheTheWar Departmentalsoalso emphasizedemphasized
thatthat MedicalMedical CorpsCorps andandambulanceperper
sonnelsonnel werewere onon thethe samesame footingfooting asasallall
otherotherenlisted men ininfTguring pointpoint
credits forforcombat zone serviceservice andand
battle participation stars.

DivisionsShiftShift StrengthStrength
ToToAllow Discharges

WASHINGTON,WASHINGTON, MayMay1313(ANS)—
ArmyArmy officialsofficials emphasizedemphasizedihatihatitsits de-de-

ofofpoints requiredforfor dischargedischarge willwillcom
prise one division and those who will
continue inin thethe ArmyArmy willwillmake up thethe
other three divisions.

Consequenily,aaGI withwith 8585or more
pointsand not classifiedasasessential,who
isis inin aadivision that isisgoing totoremain
with the army ofofoccupationor gogo toto thethe
Pacific, willwill bebetransferredtoto aadivision
being reconstituted for return toto thethe
States. ..

Hold Mother^s

Day Services
More than 1,0001,000U.S. servicemen and

womenwomenattendedMother'sDayDay servicesservices inin
London'sHydeHyde ParkPark yesterday.yesterday. AA messmess
ageage fromfrom Brig.Brig. Gen.Gen. E.E. F.F. Koenig,Koenig, CGCG
ofof U.K.U.K.Base,wasreadreadby ChaplainJohnJohn
Weaver,ofofDayton,Ohio.Ohio.

KoenigKoenigdeclared thatthat itit waswas fitting,fitting,
"particularly inin timetime ofof war,war, totoshow-forth
our reverence,our respectand our thank
fulnessfulness toto GodGod forforiheihebestbest friendfriendGod
ever gave us—ourmother."

PrayersPrayers laterlaterwere offered byby NavyNavy
ChaplainChaplainFrank^H.H.Lash,Lash, ofofWashington,
D.C.D.C. AA responsiveresponsivereadingreading waswasconductedconducted
byby ChaplainChaplain JohnJohn i.i.Khea,Khea,ofof Bristol,Bristol,
Tenn.

AA CatholicCatholicmilitary field massmassprecededpreceded
thetheProtestantservices.services. ItIt waswasconducted
by Chaplain Richard 3.3.Egan, ofof
Dubuque, la.

Royal Family
ToursLondon

ThousandsofofGlsGlsgotgottheir first glimpse
ofofBritain's royal family yesterdayasasthey
stoodstood forfor hourshours inin sunnysunny streetsstreets linedlined withwith
cheering Londoners totowatch aasimple
processionprocession headhead forfor St.St. Paul'sPaul'sCathedral
wherevictory thanksgivingserviceswerewere
held.

PrimePrimeMinister Churchill, Mis.Mis.
Churchill, ••making herherfirst appearance

FirstFirstDoug-fi ininKeich Capital
mobilization programJs operatedon fbe IIsincereturningfrooj Moscow, and iJieJr TT xx !•

OUf men sktedsktedforfordiscbargewill return(tend&f the St. Paul'sceremonyoresicferf/ •* '*

\SameBayBay asasSovietLinkAJjg^
,, ,, .. __ .. -- ceremonyceremonypresicferf(^

toto thethevjvj.S..S.\Tv \in\ls\in\lsxalVvet 0\an0\anasas \\ overoverbybyiheiheArchbishopArchbishopofofCanterbury.
6ua\6ua\so\<i\erswho nwrc\y cWmb ontoonto\h«\\h«\Itv b\sb\ssermonthetheArchbishopwarned
first available boat.

In aahypothetical case involving four
divisions thethesystem isis explained asas
follows:

Military planscall for tbe retention of
aaforceequaltotothreedivisionsinin aacertain
areaof Europeor their immediate trans
fer fo the Pacific theater. But scattered
throughout thethefour divisions areare 15,00015,000
men—equalling,perhaps,the strengthof
aa fullfulldivision—who havethe required8585
points for discharge.

Uponshuffling the personnelof the four
units allallmen with the required number

thatthat"posf-war rocksrocks andandbouldWs,bouldWs,greatgreat
crevicesand deepdeep firesfiresof erupting volvol
canoes"*canoes"* wouldwouldcallcallforfor"united discipline
and hard endeavor"onon thethepart of aliali
Britons.

'TTie RoyalRoyalfamily,family, consistingconsistingof KingKing
GeorgeGeorgeyi, wearingwearing aa navalnaval uniform,uniform,
QueenQueenElizabeth inin aa lightlight bluebluecostume,
and the Princesses,Elizabeth and Mar
garet, rode inin ananopen horse-drawnstate

By Pat Mitchcll
Stars and SiripC-i .staff Writer

WITH 3Rjj3RjjARMY TROOPS!N GER
MANY, May II (delayed)—Johnny
Wilson, an innocentbystandersorta guy,
was the first GI to enter Berlin.

AA 26th Div. driver with the pleasant
habit of agreeingwith folks, T/4 Wilson
failed totoobject strenuously vs'hen Warcoach, "niey were precededby several CorrespondentAndrew Tully suggested

red-coated members of the household
cavalry. -QueenMother Mary followed inin
aa closed automobile.

he drive him tb Berlin the sameafternoon
lha'; the first junction was madebetween
the 69th Divisioners and Russiantroops
in the vicinity ofofTorgau.

"We went upupthere, with me driving
Andy and anotherwar correspondent—
Virginia Irwin—to meet the Russians.
But Andy thought ititwould make aagood
story totokeep on going right through to
Berlin.

"It wasprobablybreakingaafew Yalta
Conferencerules, but Andy talked fast
and the Russian general said it was
okay," said Wilson.

{Ed. note: Both Tully and Miss Imin
were discredited bybySHAEF for this
unauthorizedtrip totoBerlin and havere
turned to the iJ.S.]
Neither Tully nor Wilson spoke Rus

sian, but between them and some inin
fluencing vodka they convinced the link
up Russians it was better totodrive toto
Berlin than walk, and so the Reds
knocked together aa raft and ferried
Wilson's history-making jeep across the
Elbe River. Johnny, whose affable
Bostonbackgroundmadegettingon talk-
mg terms with Russian Joes aa simple
matter, then obtained aa home-made
American flagflag forforjeep identification.
From thereon they were on their own—
Berlin was 8080miles away.
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4ssociurt<l Pie'.s Photo

rW^XXnV T'rt TTTF TUTPIT •• two Americans B25s zoom ininmast highifW M.\jM.\jXriXj II,v..IV.II,v..IV. ggdevastatingload onon aa JapJap
frigate off the Indo-Chioa coast. The ship was part ofofaaconvoy ofofseven tankers

and 1111escort ships blastedbyby aafleet of U.S. bombers.

AACity GetsOut From Under the Heel

CopenliagreiiQuickly Returnsto IVormal
By Earl Mazo

Stars and Stripes Staff Wriier

COPENHAGEN,May 1010(Delayed)—
When several units of the British fleet
eased into Copenhagen harbor today
hundreds of Germans who had been
ioliingioliingaroundaround theirtheir shipsships sincesincelastlast FridayFriday
looked on stone-facedand said nothing.
German guns that an hour before had
been pointed harborwards immediately
were turned in, and the Germansawait
ing deportation totowhat isisleft of their
homelandmerely shruggedtheir shoulders
as the British slid into their docking and
British sailors swarmedashoreto have aa
look at the freed Danishcapital.

Except for the spots where German
ships stood protected bybyarmed German
guards,Danes havehave beenbeenswarmingover
their waterfront boulevards and lanes
since the German caiMtuIation. It was
the first time Daneshad beenallowed on
their own waterfront since the German
occupation.

This morning there had beenbeenshooting
around the Germandock area. One re
port was that aaGermaaarmed trawler
bad openedfire,fire,but thetheGermanydenied

that quickly. Danish civilians had fired
at them first, they said.

An old Danewho looked like aafisher
man hobbled up totoseveral Americans
and said, pointing totothe German ships,
"When will you British chase this trash
from our harbor?" Bob Neely, aaLong
Beach,Cai., liedtenant,answere<icalmly,
"We're not British. .. .. ..You'll have to
ask Montgomery."

Meanwhile, the city isiscoming back
toto normal quickly. This morning's
"Blondie" cartoon ininone of Ihe papers
looked mighty familiar. The paper had
been getting "Blondie" via Sweden all
through the occupation, but frequently
the strips are several years late soso aastaff
artist touched up Blondie's clothes to
bring them up to date. Nothing any
artist everconcoctedcan matchDagwood
sputtering ininDanish.

The result of one of the war's best
pin-point bombings stands out for allall
totoseeright inin thethecenterof Copenhagen.
It isis the shell of aa building which
had been Gestapo headquartersbefore
aaswarm of RAF Mosquitos demolished
the whole structure.

The Danes themselvessabotagedaalot
of German property. Partisansworking
ininone arms plant broughtTNT into the
building inincigarette packagesfor three
months. When enough TNT had been
collectedinside they blew up the plant.

Copenhagenfood isissomething folks
dream about when ihcy head for Danish
restaurantsininNew York. Probably no
city ininAmerica servessuch rich, creamy
Ice cream and milk as isis served with
almost every hotel meal ininCopenhagen.
Bread isisplentiful, and when Danesinvite
friends ininfor aa"breadand butter snack"
ititmeansaameal that willwillput any Ameri
can smorgasbord toto shame. Among
Danish delicacies isissmokedeel. T/Sgt.
Fay N. Steele,who figured eels were eels
whether they were from Denmark or
from his home at Tiptonville. Tenn., like
other Americans,passedup the delicacy.

Among the songs Danes are singing
are some of the latest from America,
"Montgomery's Ten Thousand Men,"
and aafilthy songabout Buchenwaldcon
centrationcentrationcamp_, wherewhere severalseveral hundredhundred
Copenhagenpohcemenwere sentlast fallfall
for aiding partisans.

nag saved our liveslives aacoupla
times.times.ThoseRuskis lovedloved aaroad block,
checkedchecked points,points, andand ifif youyoudon't speakspeak
Russian fastfast theythey getgetnervous—whichisis
extremely unhealthy for guys who don't
speak Russian. ButBut theythey knewknewthat flagflag
andand whenwhen wewe yelledyelled inin'American' theythey
just halted us,us,and after some French
doubledouble talktalk wewe gotgotgoing again."

"When weweenteredBerlin atat 88PM, Apr.
25,25, wewe werewerehailed atatthe citycity linelineand
brought toto aaRussian regimentalregimental CP,CP,
wherewhere wewespentthethenight," Wilson said.said.

WilsonWilsonadmitted that thethe presspresss-orties-ortie
moremore oror lesslesshad totospendthethe nightnightmeremere
because"there waswas aaparty forfor us.us. AndAnd
when you drink vodka toastsitsitsnull and
voidvoid unlessunless youyouturn thethe glassglassbottoms
up."

He describedBerlin. "On the out
skirts thethefirst tiling youyounotice isisthat
everyevery buildingbuilding IsIseither wellwell damageddamaged
oror completelycompletelydestroyed. TheTheR^s atat
thethe CPCPexplained'that thisthisdamagewaswas
mostlymostly duedue toto thetheRussianartillery. But
whenwhen youyougetgetintointoIheIhe citycity itselfitself youyou
really see the total destruction. The
heart ofofBerlin just ain't there—there
are blocks upon blocks ofof flattened
rubble. InInmany placesyouyoucan't eveneven
tell where the streetsonce ran."

OnOn thethemorning of Apr.Apr. 26,26, Wilson,Wilson,
Tully andand MissMissIrwin werewerepermitted toto
makeaa tourtourof iheiheRussianfighting sectors
insideinside Berlin.Berlin.The RedRedregimentalcolonel
"wouldn't letlet ususget too far up—and I'm
gladglad hehedidn't, becausebecausetherewaswas oneone hellhell
of aatcrrific fight going on," said Wilson.

"Their artillery waswas soso heavyheavy ititsounded
like machine-gunfire.fire.The Jerries were
fightingfighting backback withwith mortars,mortars, machine-gunmachine-gun
andandsniper fire,fire,but their defensedefense waswas
bitter. The Russiandead werewereimmedi
atelyatelyremoved,but thetheGermandeadwerewere
leftleftlying onon thethestreets asas asas object-object-
lessonlesson forforGerman civilians.civilians. TheThe RedRed
ArrnyArrny isisterrific—iheyterrific—iheyeveneven useusewomenwomen
soldiersasas MPs,MPs, andand they'rethey're damndamngood
MPs.MPs. eveneven ifif II dodo saysay so,"so,"complimented
thethelirstlirstJoeJoe toto enterenter Hitler'sHitler's capital.capital.

Around noon Wilson headedhishisjeep
andand passengerspassengers towardtoward thethe AmericanAmerican lineslines
"wuh"wuhthethe hottesthottestdatelinedatelineinin thethe ETOETO
OnceOnce againagain thatthatflag camecame ininhandy
^^ caughtupupwith aagroupo.o.15,000American PWsPWsreleasedbyby thethe
Reds. ^^

When they saw ourourproud little flag
they road-blockedourourjeep, jumped j/ll
overover us,us,kissmg andandhugging. IIadmitadmit
they paidpaidmoremore attentionattention totoMiss Irwin
than totoAndy Tully orormyself. But we
gotgotsoakedwithwithtearstears ofof joy.joy.Unfor-Unfor-
t^unately, that dateline was so good \\
hadhad totokeepgoing,"going,"explainedWilson

Once back with the 26th Div., which
waswasfarfarfrom thethescene ofof hishisBerlin
truimph, Wilson said.said. "We"We allall cotcotscared
PP of 'imes. Those Russians arc

1!""'1!""'"'entify"'entifyyour-your-
Tt wns covirage.II nn ®® "^ut II got-as iireatIf'®'" when vvb ^rove

Kaiser Wilhelmstrasseororwhen TT
Sf11 morningafter and.
KKfln.t GlInT"'
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THE BIG BOYS CELEB
firstfirst ofof itsits kind.kind. TbeTbe celebrationcelebration waswasheldheldatat
totoright) Lt.Lt.Gen. W/iJiara H.H.Simpson,CG,CG,IJIJ
USSTAF: XiyijihtJx.

AF;AF; Lt.Lt. Gen.Gen.Walter B.B.Smith, ChiefChief ototStaff!Staff!

FOR THE JUNKMAN:
MeinMein KampfKampf andand WcWc FlyFly forforDeutschland,Deutschland,^^

of aaschool ininAachen

ANOTHEn EAGER SIGNI
Neemah,Neemah,WIs.,WIs.,chiefchief ofof staffstaff ofof 66th66th Div.'Div.'










